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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Office : Room Flvo , Everett's Bloc
Broadway.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Prepare your ballot * .

- Sundown nettle the matter-

.Today

.

bring * forth the work th
counts ,

Fr.mk Cotton's company appear *

"Our Boys" to-ntgbt.

Several were Imrr.crsoil , nt the Bnptl

church lost evening.

Iowa Wyoming Ooal handled only 1

J. W. Kodefer , No. 20 Pearl St. Flltf-

Thera was o largely attended rar-

querode at Turner hall on Friday ovonln

Marshal Morse hai returned fro

another trip after the Keg Creek robboi-

Ilo captured no game.

The r< port reachoi hero that a farm
named Plumli living a few mile * fro

Hasting * has committed sulcldo-

.llank

.

'Marrhad hi * skiff stolen sorr-

time Friday night. It wa* moored on t
oait dido of the river, opposite Fnrnaf-

ltreet. .

V piitol shot on Broadway Saturdi
' night attracted attention and excited ser-

f tlio hearer' . There wan no tragedy
only un oxhtilnr mca of poHtlml enthl-

airn. . No arrests-

.It

.

is expected that Bolts , thencgi
who wan the chief participant in t
shooting and robbing of the Keg Ore

farmer, will bo brought from Omaha

this city to-morrow , ths requisition ha-

ng been secured ,

The law says that on election day t-

ale , wine , beer , Or other malt or vinoc-

liqu'ors can bo sold ot given aw iy to an

person , upon any pretext , within tn
miles of the place whore said election
held. . The least penalty I * $25 and costi

The rumored case of Hinall pax in th
city proves to bo only a case of kino pe-

as the rcult of the vaccine point gottlni-

In its work ft llttlo too cnthusiuatlcallj

The nerve * of those who have got a littl
alarmed over the rumor, may now sto-

quiyering. .

One enthuBlftrtto Vaujhan man wt-

ywtsrday oflorlag to bat 6100 that his p'c

would hava a hundro 1 majority in th-

Fqurth ward. Two takers put up tti

money before ho could finish the Bontonc

And the Vaughan laborer crawled into h-

kolo and started for some crowd whlc

could be morn easily gulled.

How do those that pay rent Ilk
Vaughan's kind of a boom ! One littl-

bouses , for instancs , which has been rent-

Ing for $10 a month hainow jumped up t
$25 , and the owner claims tutt Increase ii

taxes justifies him Sn making ths raise

Men who have to rent should think oy-

otne of those facts.

The mayor succeeded la getting tt-

countll to pass a resolution at the | lai

meeting thanking him for his courtesy ar
efficiency as an officer. It is customai-

to pats such resolutions at the last moo

ng of a body o ! this kind , but the lai-

mea'.ing unfortunately comas after elec-

tion. . It would do no good to got such
reso'ution unless it could come at a tint
when It could bo used for campaign pu
poses.

, When public attention WAS first callo-

to the large expenditures of tlfo city

Mayor Yaughan came boldly to the fran

and > ought tb show that the expondltu re
wore not large , In comparison with formei-

years. . When ho'found that the facts coul

not bo overcome ; and tfrat'the figures we-
iratlvr large , ho took the other tack an
Instated that the very fact that the ei-

pendituros were so Urge showed him to 1

progressive , and the worktngman's frloni

because he spent BO much money. Till

sudden change about Is only one of th
many Inconsistencies which mark th
career of a roan willing to advocate any-

thing and everything in the hope of catch-

Ing votes.

Vaughan openly avows his policy t-

bo to run the city hoad-ovor-heels in debt
and let the children who growing up pa

' for It. Docs he pursue this same policy ii

regard to his personal finances ? Is h
running deep in debt for his children t
pay by and by ? If so then there Is an e-

ilanation

>

[ for the fact which lie states thn
the banks are BO down on him that the
won't' Irnd him un" money , and ho has t
borrow of teamsters and worklu men. ]

such a policy works 111 to a private Indl-

vldual , bow will It work well for a publl
organization ?

To Voters.
The office of city auditor is on

that our citizens should vote for wit ! :

out regard { 0 politics. It in a no
office in our ij.y , under the now ohai-

tor. . The oc'cunant should bo a 1500

accountant , acfi'vo and of a good DUB

ness knowledge , Bo requires to b
capable of opening a now not of book
and a rapid penman. Bquiro Burk-
his'filoa, ) the office of rooordor fc
yean , which office included the dutii,

of city clerk and police judge , B
cause of his great ago and infirmity h
could only attend to the justice dutit;

of the office. The city had to pay 0-
1tra a clerk to do the accounting. Ui-

dor the now order of things the aud-
tor has only to do with the keeping (

account ) . If Mr. BurkoMa elected Ii

will draw his salary , while the pit
will bo compelled to have a clerk I

do the work of the office. The otlx
candidate is M. G. Griffin , an aoth
business jmn and an experienced a-

ooiiutaqt well known to our poopl
Citizens should vote for candidati
with the same pare that they use
selecting help for the store or ofllc
Many believe that the beat interen-
of the city would bo uubaorvod by
change in that oflico at this time , f
obvious rcaeons. CITIZEN ,

Tito Iowa-
N Uonl AuocUUd i'rva

DES MOJHES , March 6. The go
oral assembly has passed a conourre
resolution to adjourn sine die Mar
10th,

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Sundry Concerns Handled I

the City Fathers in
Regular Session.-

A

.

Little Cbattor Between the May

and tlio City Attorney.-

At

.

the regular mooting of the ci
council , held Friday night , all tl

aldermen wore 'present except Aide

man Phillips. In the absence of tl

mayor Aldormnn Dawson was chosi

chairman , but during the present
tion of bills the mayor came in nt

took his aoat. The batch of bills w

largo and the footing amounted
about 3000.

PETITIONS ANI> MKMOHIAI.S.

Applications for duplicate warran-
in place ot warrants lost wcro grantc-

in favor of H. M. Mcrrmin for (0 , an-

in favor of Mr. Phillips for $10.-

A
.

petition for a plank sidewalk in-

stead of a brick or cement one , not
the corner of Pierce and Frank strcc
was granted.

Martin Lawlor proposed to nccoj
$375 as the condemnation of his Ian
in the extension of Washingto
avenue , provided ho could retain th
barn und fence. Proposal accoptet-

A petition was propunted for tli

changing of the grade of Plattnc
street , near Stutsman. Granted.-

A
.

petition was granted for a croi
walk on Pearl ntreot in front of Evoi-

oil's block and tlio board of trade.-

A
.

petition for a sidewalk on tli

west side of Harmony street , nee
Benton , was granted.K-

KI'ORT

.

OF OITY Ol'FIOBUS.

The condemnation of property fe

the extension of Bluff street , amount-
ing to §1,700, was presented. Th
Toes wore ordered paid.

The recorder reported licenses co
looted amounting to 8274.

The chief of police reported the tc-

tal arrests in February at D4 , of whic
20 wore for intoxication , 15 for dii-

burbing the peace , and the others fc
carious offenses. The tines collccte
wore 50.80 , and those worked OL

81370.
The recorder also reported th

amount of warrants issued durin
February to bo 8885.73 , and the tc-

tal amount issued from April 1 , 1881-

to March 1 , 1882 , to bo 00001.22
besides §3547.01 drawn against th
lire bond fund.

The finance clerk reported the toti-
Bxpondttures of the city since April 1

1881 , as $75,057.40.-

uurouT

.

OF srEoixi. COMMITTEES-

.Aid.

.

. Unthank reported favorably t
building a sidewalk on the west sid
of Twenty-third street , from Broad-
way to Avenue 0. Ordered built

Aid. Fonda reported that Miss Am
would Boll her Main street proport-
to the city for §0000. She woul
take $1,500 in cash and the balance i
warrants , provided enough warranl
wore drawn to cover a discount in tli
warrants , ( figuring them at 00 cent
and to cover the Interest at eight pc
cent , instead of six. It was .roforro
back to the finance committee , wit
instructions to offer her Orders on th
police fund , a certain umount boin
drawn monthly.B-

TA.NDINO

.

COMMITTEE* ) .

The judiciary reported against th
payment of bills presented to cove
property allowed to bo destroyed i
suppressing the small pox-

.Tlio
.

internal improvement commil
too reported the flume on Willoi-
itroot 03 completed , suggested the
; ho crossings bo fixed up , called at
mention to the fearful condition o

fourth street-far teaming.
Several lamp-post petitions wor

aid over for the next council to ac-

ipon. .
The police committee suggested thn-

mo alderman in each ward appoin.-

wo specials to act at the polio.
The mayor said the appointing o-

ipooials foil to his lot and ho wouli-

ittond to it.
UE80LUTION8 ETC.

Orders wore passed for sidewalks 0-

1larmony[ street ; Plattnor , botwooi-
irst'?

' and Stulsuinn , and on the wcs
lido of Twenty-third , between Broad
my and Avenue 0-

.Lampposts
.

wcro ordered placed QI

Broadway just below the bridge ; 0-
1he, corner of Tenth and Avenue 0-

ind on the corner of Bloomo and Da
non streets.

Warrants wore ordered issued fo
ill parties who would take the sain-
in settling the condomation for th-
jxtonsion of Washington avenue.-

Aid.
.

. Unthank presented a resolu-
tion complimentary to the Mayoi
which was passed. Tlio mayor thank-
ed the alderman and claimed that i

iras a vindication against sundr-
marges that the councilhad gone baci-

n> him.
. Aid. Fonda presented a rosolutio-
.hat. the hand engine should bo place
it Btroetsvillo. Keforrod to a specie
iommilleo , consisting of Aids. I'.ond-
tlCer and Raino , with inatruotiona t-

ook some place there to keep it.
Aid , Spotmau movpd that five hun

Ired loads of dirt bo placed on Ifourt
itroot between Fifth aud Sixth avoini-
ind ho waa instructed to auperintoni
the same , the supervisor being busy

Mayor Yaughan called attention t
the charter regarding voters , claimin
that it waa unconstitutional. Ho be-

lloved that any one living in the cit
sixty days could vote in any ward i
which ho lived , though ho had nc
lived thorp more than an hour. U
wanted the city attorney's opinion ,

City Attorney Holmes said that h
thought the election should hava boo
called under the general Incorporatlo
law , but the mayor had soon fit to ca-

it under the special phartor and no
the proclamation should bo followe
out and the charter compile
with , The question was 01-

of law and could not bo passed upc
except by the court. No action
the counpil parsing upon the queatioi-

no opinion ot the mayor or attorm
could help the matter. Each vet
must run his own risk ,

The mayor wanted a minute mat
on the record that ho had called a-

tention to the unconstitutionally
this clause in the charter , and that 1

proclamation had been presented
Judge llecd ami others and npproy-
as legal.

The city attorney wouldn't etni
any such record made over his hea
Judge Ilcod was not allowed to qi
legal advice , and ho surely would n
pass upon questions before they we
properly presented in court. Ilo o-

'jectcd to the record being made asd
sired , unless the council would o-

dorse it.
The matter was then dropped , b

the ill-feeling was caused to crop o
again , when ho announced another
his legal opinions. Ho said that whi
the proclamation said the polls shon
close at 4 o'clock , the judges could o

tend the time by announcing the fa
before that hour , provided there woi
voters still waiting.

The city attorney objected to thi-

Ho said that the proclamation shall 1

followed out. Ho did not believe tin
the proclamation nas right , but ha'-

iti (! been issued it should bo followcc-

'I hero was considerably by-play rui-
ning through the talk , which mac
tli clash at arms between the tn
officials a little spicy-

.Adjournment
.

was then taken unt
next Friday afternoon at 2 o'clocl
when the vote will bo canvassed. '

.

was informally decided by tlio aide
men to close their ollleial career by
big supper and a generally happy timi-

A SAD 8TOKY.

How n Young Mother Covered wit
Bharao Is Strugclinir Too with

Poverty and Want-

.In

.

ono of the remote portions
the city lives a hard-hearted fat ho-

ind a wayward daughter , whoso ci
Biimstancos just nowaro exciting muc
comment among the few who chanc-

to bo conversant with the circun-
stances. . The man and daughter
boon living for some time in a humhl
way , the latter doing the work aboi
the house , the mother being Ion
iinco dead. The girl some time sine
became misled , and as a result of he
Fully and her trust in the promises
mother , she lately became a motho
The father , enraged rather than sul-

luud by his daughter's shame , refuse
to do anything for her or hers , an
when the child was born there wei-

nonp of those necessaries and cot
ronioncos provided , BO commonly suj
plied when motherhood and babyhoo-
meet. . The little ono had not ov n
garment to cover its nakedness , an-

In the stress an old garment bolongin-
to the girl's father was used , but c

indignant was ho on learning it , ''thi-

ho (matched it away , leaving the poc
thing without even that much of-

wardrobe. . Such is but ono instant
)f the struggle for existence throug
which the mother and babe are pas
.ng.

Most of the neighbors stand ale
lest in some way sweet charity aha
jot its robes spotted. A few ot th
neighbors have done a little to hel
the Buttering ones , but they too Ih-

in humble circumstances , and areni-
blo to do much except to eke out a-

oxiatonco'for' thomsalves , and evoi
bit of help they give others is give
only by sacrificed In the moantim
the mother and babe are really suffoi-

Ing for-tho comforts so necessary t-

moh a condition of life-
.It

.

U stated that as soon as strongt
will permit , the destitute mother wi
leek to get justipo dealt out; to th
nan whom Bho , claims has botraye-

icr and now leaves her to suffer aloni-

fLh6r[ story is! a ''true ono justici-

h'ould'b'o.sO jnotod out, but in on
wont the fact exists that she la pas :

ng through the trying period c-

uotherhoodiwith scarcely any clothin-
r> food , and that too within eas
each of those who might easily hoi
icr to both-

.Vouehan's

.

Vagaries.
There is seemingly no end to th-

nconsistencics which have boei-

irowdod into the past two weeks b-

ho man who to-day seeks to got
rosh hold on the mayoralty of th
ity.At

first ho declared in a publi-
noeoh that ho did not seek nor did h-

ihirk the ofllco , and .that ho was no-

oroing himself upon the people as i

landidato. . Yet ho was so afraid tha-

to would bo overlooked that ho triei-

o turn a minstrel show intoa Vaughai
netting by getting a Valentino roai
rom the stage , asking all to vote fo-

lim. . This valentine was written am
out out from hisown, ofllco. Ho wa
lot seeking the ofllco. Oh , nol

Ho got a fellows to junior the nam-

if "workingiiien" and issue an inv-
iation'for' him to explain to thorn wh ;

ho election caino in March , Undo
rotenso ot doing this , ho turned ii-

nto a mooting for his own npmina
ion , and instead of giving informa
ion , gave misrepresentations to thos-

vhom ho pretended to call friondt
They asked for bread and ho gav
,hem a atone ,

Ho lias pretended to bo a friend o-

ho; woringmon , and yet denounce
hem aa too ignorant to read , am-

'dlloWs this up by ''treating them a
lot capable 'of framing A'ticket' fo-
ijioroiolvos. . Ho makes ticket to sui-

limsolf , calls a meeting , and tell
ihoru to swallow it-

.Uolias
.

claimed the taxes come
''rom the working men and then bbast
,hat he has spent more of the city
nonoy than any other mayor , ,1 :

>thor wordi he chuckles in the face
if the working men over the fieo wa ;

.n which ho bos spilled their money
uid asks them to dp ao some more-

.Ilo
.

has gathered statistics {o she ;

that this city has been managed vor
economically in comparison with theni-

n[ the next breath ho boasts that h-

lias made this city boom by lavish ex
pendituros.-

Ho
.

denounce ! the street railway a-

a monopoly , and at the same time n
fuses to give the people a chance t
use the Hordio tickets which the
bought and paid hihi for months age

lie claims that ho will equalise th
taxes so that the rich will pay mot
and the poor pay leas , but ho does nc
tell and cannot toll how ho wjll do il-

Ho has not made asiiu'lo move towar
righting the wrong during his term
office. If elected he will neither t
the assessor nor the board of cqu-
aitttion , and ho know * that ho canu
moot the promise BO easily mado-

."Charity
.

vauntoth not itself ," ai

yet ho hastens to publish a handb-

nnd scatters it over the city, callii

attention to the fact that ho carri
some delicacies to n poor sick ma
The purpose of such an act , when tl

doer follows it by advertising I
charity by handbills on the eve of j-

oldction in which ho is a candidate ,
too gauzy , and can bo seen throui
oven by tlio workingmen whom hod-

nounces as ignorant.
His personal character need not

discussed. . It is known the places
frequents, his Bppo.ir.inco on t1

street , thn persons with whom ho n-

sociates , the evils which havO bei
encouraged and fostered by him
his personal nnd official capacity a-

known. . Will the voters to-day gl
sanction , either by their ballots or 1

their indifference , to having the ci-

Qovornmont trusted another year
such a man ? Hardly.

MASSING OF THE MASSES.-

A

.

Trio of Political Meetings Hold 8f-

lurday Night-Sunday Sconoa-
on the Stroote.

The political conflict thickened i

that on Saturday evening the 'who

town seemed alive with enthusiasi

for favorite candidates. At an oar

hour in the evening there was mus-

in the air, and the sidewalks wei-

thronged. . There was ono big bonfn-

on Broadway near the Methodi

church ; there was Will McFadden

drum corps heading a crowd whic

was wending its way to the cou
house for the republican rally ; th-

boys' band was giving inspiring mus-

to draw hearers to the democrat
meeting at Dohaney's ; and a live !

drum corps , together with illuminate
banners , advertising the Vaugha
meeting at Bloom & Nixon's hall.

All three meetings drew crowdi-

imd while they were in progress tli

streets were more quiet , except thi
bands would stroll from ono t
another , stopping frequently on th
way to get spiritual inspiration t-

Borao naloon. At the republican mecl-

ing those wore speeches by Oolom-

Sapp , Colonel Dailoy , 0. II. Scott on-

Mr.. Willis , a colored citizen. The is-

sues wore stated fairly and squarolj
and much enthusiasm was shown

closing with rousing cheers In ratifies
tion of the ticket-

.Vaughnn's
.

meeting -won a largo one

and pretty noisy. Ho rehashed abou
the same statements as he has bee
using as capital in his previous effort *

and summed it all up by declarin
himself to bo the quintessence c

"boom. "

The democratic mooting was th
briefest and least enthusiastic of th-

throe. . What enthusiasm was wantin
there was found in plontious quant ]

tioa in the streets , and there was ev-

idently a fever heat among the Bow-

man men. though they did not aeor-

to takokmdly to mass meetings.
After the meetings there was

constant hurrah upon the stroetBunt-
nbout

|
3 o'clock Sunday morninf

There was no, attempt made to choc
or staythe noise , and but two arresl
were made for disorderly conduc'
whooping ,' catcalling , ahouting , etc
made Broadway''hideous with howL

Mid the showirig of disorder wt-

snpugh to convince any one that
:hango'in tho'cityi government is n-

essary; in the interests of1 decent
ind order.

Yesterday forenoon the ahoutei-

nd whoopera of tie previous nigli-

Toro too exhausted to show muc
spirit , but shortly after noon , the or-

thusiaam began toaork up again. I-

ipito of the ordinance many saloon

wore open as usual. " About 2 o'cloc
% crowd of two hundred men or oior-

liad gathered on Broadway near th
Pacific House , and the talk become B

loud and the language so abusive an-

ibscono that Marshal Morse was tele-

jhqnod to and came to the spot. H-

irrested thioo of the loudest oncE

ind marched them toward the station
The crowd followed yelling and chal-

ing , defying the law , offering to bai-

ho; prisoners , otc. The police head
juartors were speedily crowded to th-

itmost , and & disgraceful scone en-

mod. . giving the city anything but
Sunday appearance. After much tal
,he prisoners yrero allowed to go fro
igain , on promising to atop makin-

luch disturbance , and the crowd BOO-

Iifter scattered.
The political excitement has neve

aged BO wild over a local contest , an-

ts exhibitions on the streets show

hat the city government under Mayo
Yaughan is not enough of a govern
nont to preserve decency nnd ordc-

m the strooU.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPEGIAI-
NOTICES. .

Oil B ALE O a JIKNT An almoat new po-

table lor sola or rent. AUdren U , Be-

T6 , Council Ulufli , loy*. g8-8t td

ANTED To rent * itmll cottag * *' enc
Address 0, M , or enquire at Bit ofll-

cfebll (

FOR BAtK. Twenty 3-ye r o-

lIVl mulei , dom lf l to 10 buid * high Bon
Icedmu'et ftlM (or tile , Uu04 Wlw , llrei-
Uble. . ' "-

ANTEDTo ren A ten room hpiue I

peed ..neighborhood or two ..nulli-

iqtl
Mme

o.ld. , Address P. O. Box70 :

Council pluB or j P'P' Bt Bus office , Counc-

lluflt. . ' * "-"
UfrAtoTKU Everybody In Council iiiunii

WTo takeTu Bsi.iO cent * per week.dI-

vered by carriers. Office , Room 6 , Etorett-
llocn , Broadway.-

ITETANTED

.

To buy 100 tons 'broom con
W For particulars ' address Council Blul-

Iroom Factory. Council Blum. Iowa. 668-Mtl

rANTED A flrrt-clasi broom tier. Uayi
' &Qg. Oonnoll Blufl > , Iowa. MOM *

BALE Old papers 0o per hundred ,
FOR Bee office. Council Blufli. te27tt-

HO BBICKUAKEJ13. FOR 8ALE-6 acres
I wore of land adjo'nlng Uie brick-yard
tanner 6 Halnei * on Upper BroailHay. Fc-

nrttculars apply to David llalncs or to Hanneii-

tttoii at the Board ol Trade rerun. Council UluB
776-de22 8m

rAl<TED-Bov , with pony , to carry
YY Inquire at Bsi otllue , Council Blu&-

i.octistr
.

Notice.O-
wlnz

.
to the Immense SUCCCM ol the lie

Qelatjn * Bromide Instantaneous Proce-
at thi ExceUlor Oallery , Fllth street , Oou
ell BlutTi , thb proprietor <le lrc* those wUhl-

ifillJren' 1'lcturc * to call between the hours
10 and IS o'clock a. ru.t as owing to tbe Pre
of Business nuclv arrauKCuaent U neccaaary-

J , , Proprle S

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

C"Good morning , Mr-

Jones. . You seem it
good humor thi ;

morning. "

"Yes , I have been tc

the
BOSTON TEA STORE

and find anything and everj
thing I want,

OF FIRST QUALITY ANI-

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Mone

now out of my salary , and Liv-
PirstOlasa , too. It pays to g-

there. . "
"Where did you say it was?

BOSTON TEA COMP1

FINE GROCERS.-

IB

.
Main St. ana 15 Pearl SI

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

DONT

.

FA L 1O SEE THE STOCK O-

PW. . W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY,

CLOCKS

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

302 Broadway , COPH01L BLUFFS

The Leadin-

gGROCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY ,

We keep everything you wan
in First 01 IBS , Choice. Olea :

3KOOERIES and PBoVISIOM-

t[ will pay you to look our es-

tablishment through- Every-
thing sold for Cash , and at th-

ery? closest margins. We havi-

i line of lO-

oCANNED GOODS ,
A.nd we also sell the finest Im-

ported Goods , Eastern and West
arn Goods put up All Oannet
Goods reduced 10 per cent,

Send for our Prices ,

Strict attention paid to Mai
Orders ,

Agents for Washbnrn's Super-
lative Flour ,

F , J , OSBORNE ft 00 , ,

162 Broadway, Opposite Ogdei-
House. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MININC

AN-

DGENERAL MACHINERY

Office and. Works , Main Street ,

DOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA

We give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces

HOISTERS AND

KNEHAL MILL MACHINERY

HOUSE FRONT-

S.3ENERAL

.

REPAIR WORE

U1 recoho prompt attention. A general at-

Bortmont of

Brass Goods , Belting, Pioing

AND tiUPPLlES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Ooal-

OHAS , HENDBIB ,

President.-

UMAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY
Bleb Out Gloss , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

no B WPWAT , . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN ,

Marble and Granite
North Fifth St. , Council Bluff*

Drs. Woodbury & Son ,

Cor , Peart 4 lit Av ?, COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

W.

.

. B , AMKNT. JACOB SIM !

AMENT & SIMS ,

AttornayB & Oounsellors-at-Lais

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

W. W. SHERMAN ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FM® ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY
- #*;

Fine Work a Specialty.-

E.

.

. H. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-
WM.

.
. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 South Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

My

.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.-

I

.

I Oak Tanned Leather.-
I

.

I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-

ders
¬

from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

. MUELLER'S.-

A.

Obickering , Weber. Lindeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 and upward-
.Eurdett

.

, Western Cottage ,; Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , $50 andupward. Musi-
cal

¬

Merchandise of every discription.
. . Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Musio Books , Sheet-Music , Toys ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-

tail
¬ T-

Js
, Pianos and Organs sold for Cash

and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal tree on applicat-
ion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

.A.O Id. MUELLER ,

103 South 5th Street. oIB COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And Dealers In all kinds ol Produce Prempt attention tfvcn to all consignments.-

NOS.

.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

-WILL SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTICE-
3ut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable

Plants
n their season. Orders promptly filled and deliv cred to Express office free ol charge. Send for

Catalogue ,

HI. IE.
DEALER IN

PAPER, BOOKS STATINERY ,_COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Grain and Provisions
Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. P TERENCES. First National

Bank , Stewart Bros. , Council Bluffs ; W'jra P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
3o. , Chicago ; E A. Kent & Co. , St. Lo-

uL.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

Nlats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

BJC. .ij jb-jE-s , - XO-VPV L. '

REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
las For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number or Well Improyed Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-

ffico

.

) with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUFF

DARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
AND CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor. Fourth St. ,
''Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

mnr28m

.

WB CARRY THE LAROE8T BTBOOK OP FINR

BOOTS i SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc , ,

r-
ii *

iVithin One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.1-

Ul Ml Orders Promptly Attended To and:

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPRING* STOCK , whici

das Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.

. T. TJNDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

ind WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA IOWA,


